
US AVAILABLE INTERNSHIP HOSPITALITY POSITIONS 25.05.10

VARIOUS POSITIONS
Hotel
Location: Washington DC

Position: Fine dining restaurant server intern
Visa category: J-1 Intern

Requirements: Recent graduate or current student of hospitality degree. Must have at least 1 year of fine
dining experience. Must have advanced English and communication skills. Must be able to participate in
Skype video interviews.
Salary: US$ 6.50 + tips
Starting date: June 2010

Accommodation: Employer does not provide or arrange housing. Employer can usually provide a list of
available rental units prior to arrival in the US; interns are required to research and arrange their own
housing.
Approximate housing costs in the area are $900-$1500/month per person

Hotel
318-room hotel with various food and beverage facilities, recreational facilities and other amenities
Location: Tumon, Guam; http://www.guamonline.
com/activities/activities.htm; http://www.guamportal.com/tumon_guam.html

Position: Hospitality Intern
Will train in front desk, guest services, housekeeping, reservations and sports & recreation.
Visa category: J-1 Intern

Requirements: Must qualify as an intern. Student should have completed at least 2 years of a
hospitalityrelated
degree program before the program start. Phone interview required.
Salary: US$ 700 per month (plus free room and board)
Starting date: Flexible

Accommodation: Provided for free. A standard mountain view room on-site. Shared with another intern.
Laundry available on-site.

Hotel
Location: Most positions are available in the Atlanta area. Possible positions in Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina; Hilton Head, South Carolina; and San Francisco, California.

Position: Hospitality Intern
Visa category: J-1 Intern

Requirements: Current student or recent graduate of a hospitality-related degree program. Must have
advanced English skills and excellent communication skills. Phone interview required.
Salary: US$ 7.25 per hour
Starting date: June and July 2010

Accommodation: Housing is arranged either on the hotel property or nearby within walking distance.
Housing will be shared. US$ 420 per month and US$ 250 deposit.

Gaming Resort and Casino
Location: South Dakota

Position: Front Office
Salary: US$ 8.00 per hour

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking and Computer Skills Required. Previous experience with a hotel
property management system preferred. 6-12 months previous Guest Service / Customer Service
experience required.

http://:@www.guamonline./
http://:@www.guamportal.com/tumon_guam.html


Start date: ASAP

Position: Food and Beverage
Salary: US$ 8.00 per hour

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking Skills Required. 6-12 months previous F&B work / training
experience required. Previous experience in hotel or upscale restaurant preferred.
Start date: ASAP

Accommodation: Housing provided by employer free of charge and it is within walking distance of the hotel.
Employer also provides transportation for occasional grocery shopping trips.

Gaming Resort and Casino
Location: Mississippi

Position: Front Office
Salary: US$ 9.50 per hour

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking and Computer Skills Required. Previous experience with a hotel
property management system preferred. 6-12 months previous Guest Service / Customer Service
experience required.
Start date: July 2010

Position: Guest Services (Spa / Retail / Concierge operations)
Salary: Pay rates vary by training position but range from $8.76 to $10.45 (depending on the role)

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking and Computer Skills Required. Previous experience with a hotel
property management system preferred. 6-12 months previous Guest Service / Customer Service
experience required.
Start date: July 2010

Position: Food and Beverage Management Trainee (18 month program)
Salary: US$ 32,000 per year.

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking Skills Required. 12-18 months of previous F&B work
experience required in an upscale hotel environment. Previous F&B supervisory / management experience
is highly preferred.
Start date: July 2010

Accommodation: Housing will be provided for J-1 participants at a cost of $62.50 per person, per week.
This is paid bi-weekly through payroll deduction. Apartments are located near the beach, a grocery store
and local restaurants. Hotel provides an employee shuttle for transportation to and from work.

Hotel
Location: New Orleans

Position: Food and Beverage (Focusing on Restaurant Operations)
Salary: US$ 4.44 + Tips

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking Skills Required. 6-12 months previous F&B work / training
experience required. Previous experience in hotel or upscale restaurant preferred.
Start date: ASAP

Accommodation: Hotel will provide up to 2 weeks of free accommodation in the hotel upon arrival. J-1s
must use this time to secure suitable local housing. Hotel will provide leads and recommendations on local
housing. Local housing can cost between $600 - $1000 per month.

Hotel
Location: New Orleans

Position: Front Desk
Salary: US$ 10.75 per hour



Requirements: Excellent English Speaking and Computer Skills Required. Previous experience with a hotel
property management system preferred. 12 months previous Guest Service / Customer Service experience
required. This is a supervisory training program and the Trainee will be scheduled for the overnight shifts
for the duration of the training program.
Start date: 9/20/2010

Position: Food and Beverage
Salary: US$ 9.00 per hour (in un-tipped positions) / US$ 4.00 per hour (in tipped positions)

Requirements: Excellent English Speaking Skills Required. 6-12 months previous F&B work / training
experience required. Previous experience in hotel or upscale restaurant preferred.
Start date: 9/20/2010

Accommodation: Hotel will provide up to 7 days of free accommodation in the hotel upon arrival. J-1s must
use this time to secure suitable local housing. Hotel will provide leads and recommendations on local
housing. Local housing can cost between $600 - $1000 per month.

COULINARY POSITIONS

Hotel/Resort - Upscale
Location: Lutsen, Minnesota. Two Harbors, Minnesota. Walker, Minnesota.
http://www.lutsen.com/winter/index.cfm; http://www.twoharborschamber.com/; http://www.leech lake.com/

Position: Culinary Intern or Trainee
Visa category: J-1 Intern  or  J-1 Trainee

Requirements: Have or be pursuing a bachelor degree(or equivalent) in hospitality/tourism with culinary
experience or have or be pursuing a bachelor degree (or equivalent) in restaurant/culinary management;
must be interested in working as part of a team to accomplish goals (both short term and long term);
respectful, responsible, and able to work well with others, and able to live with others of diverse backgrounds
and cultures.

Salary: US$8 per hour
Starting date: Varies

Accommodation: Yes. Fully furnished homes can be co ed; dorm style with 2 people sharing a bedroom.
Walking distance of company. Housing costs: US$275 per person per month

Restaurant (Thai and sushi).
Location: St. George, Utah - The largest city in southern Utah, near Zion National Park, Snow Canyon Park
and Pine Valley Mountains - http://www.go utah.com/st george

Position: Culinary Intern or Trainee - Position involves areas of stir fry, preparation and appetizers.
Visa category: J-1 Intern  or  J-1 Trainee

Requirements: Must have experience working as a cook in a Thai restaurant. Must have a culinary or related
degree, or be currently working on a culinary or related degree.

Salary: US$ 10 per hour
Starting date: Flexible

Accommodation: Participant will have his or her own furnished bedroom in a single family home. Bed and
bath linens not provided. Housing is walking distance to work, grocery store, etc. Housing costs: No rent. Up
to $50 per month for utilities.

BM POSITIONS

Staffing Agency
Location:
1) Tempe, Arizona - City of history, culture, shopping, dining, nightlife, sports and special events; located
near Phoenix - http://www.tempecvb.com/
2) Tucson, Arizona - Arizona’s second-largest city with a population of approximately 1,000,000 -

http://:@www.lutsen.com/winter/index.cfm;
http://:@www.twoharborschamber.com/;
http://:@www.leechlake.com/
http://:@www.goutah.com/stgeorge
http://:@www.tempecvb.com/


http://www.visittucson.org
3) Ogden, Utah - City adjacent to a national forest and nestled against the mountains; many outdoor

activities available (e.g., skiing, hiking, climbing, water sports); near Salt Lake City -
http://www.ogdencity.com/

Position: Staffing Manager – Trainee or Intern
This position is designed to give the participant an in depth view at the human resource functions in a
staffing agency. They will learn about hiring, disciplining employees, payroll, data entry, customer service,
basic human resource laws, basic risk management, and interviewing techniques.
Visa category: J-1 Intern  OR  J-1 Trainee

Requirements: Experience/education in business administration or human resources. Several phone
interviews will be required.
Salary: US$ 1200 per month
Starting date: August 2010

Accommodation: Employer will assist with the location of housing. Employer will also arrange temporary
lodging for the first week. Housing costs:US$550 650 per month (estimated)

MARKETING

Digital Marketing & Advertising Agency
Location: New York City, NY
Position: Digital Marketing Intern
Assist Digital Marketing Managers with research, reports, project planning, and administrative duties.
Visa category: J-1 Intern

Requirements: Self starter, interest in online marketing, strong knowledge of the internet and current trends,
strong written and oral communication skills, ability to work in a team environment.

Salary: UNPAID.
Transportation stipend of approximately $8 per day provided.
Starting date: Flexible

Accommodation: Interns are responsible for locating and arranging his/her own housing. Company is located
in postal code 10014. Housing costs: Approximately $1,000 per month

http://:@www.visittucson.org/
http://:@www.ogdencity.com/

